
unaries Ingram, 01 Kenans-
vllle» a junior at University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill
has been chosen to attend a
Seminar at die United Nations
In New York during the semes¬
ter break.

Charles will leave Wednes¬
day, January 29 for the Seminar
on World Problems with emph a-
sis on Middle East and BUfra.
Thursday and Friday will be
spent In scheduled sessions with
Saturday a free day for sight
seeing. He will return to UNO
Chapel Hill oa Sunday, Febru-

lngram will be accompanied
by Brad Singiatary of Whlte-
vllle who Is #so a student «
UNC. T

of^jr^and Mrs. Paul

UwC is International Relations

?i*kjils witMn the political

Blind Maybe?
Irvin Outlay was HdIlngMa3t
Lewis, 22* white male of Rt.
2Jbudlef in jail. Outside die
jBPwas parked a green and wh¬
ite 1966 Chevrolet Pickup tr¬
uck. Outlaw said that he was
holding Lewis lor public drunk¬
enness, tMt the Lenoir County
Officials were to pick up Lewis
and the truck they have charg¬
ed him with stealing.

Lewis contends that he did not
steal a truck, in fact he was
sure he was driving a red and
white pickup that belonged to his
father, he parked the truck, and
when he returned, the color just
wasn't the same.

Parents Oppose Reorganization Of School Units
Duplin County parents are

showing more Interest for the
future education of their chil¬
dren. Many of these Interested
parents have met with die Co¬
unty Board of Education. They
were courteously received, th¬
eir suggestions were welcomed,
and they were invited to go ba¬
ck to their communities |oa dis¬
cuss the situation and return
with any workable solution.
Some of the comments from

throughout the area aret
Mrs. Patsy Pope, co-owner

Of Popes Variety Store at Mag¬
nolia, "I can't see the purposeof sending children elsewhere
to school as virtually all the
school buildings fea the county
are rated inadequate. However,
Magnolia does have new bath¬
rooms and our principal spent
his Christmas vacation Reply¬ing paint he purchased himself.
We do need a new heating sys¬
tem. I say. lets not stop any
one from learning beacuse of
race, creed or color - nor sh¬
ould a person be paid to go sit,
and take up room when he has
no desire to learn."

iM: is -jfiii'i* r&i.

Al Smith owner ofFlorist Gi¬
ft Shop In Warsaw said, "Chil¬
dren should remain In theirBfl
community until they reack^Mschool age. then they need OCT""
solidation to prepare them for
Collage. Children should he
in schools that Include ail age
span of only two or three years.
Each community should lnte-

frate and handle its' own pro¬
lans.
Had I chosen to live at the

county tine I would expect mychildren to be bussed to scho¬
ol. But 1 chose to live in War¬
saw within a few blocks of the
school. I realize some chil¬
dren already are bussed 35 mi¬
les or so, and they should have
adult drivers to keep order on
the bus. The private school
in Goldsboro is not the answer
because-there too, you have the
trrfflc problem."
George A. Smoke, Sr., main¬

tenance mechanic for Quinn
Wholesale, has no children of
school age but is vitally inte¬
rested in education said, "Th¬
ere is just no sense in bussingchildren 20 miles away. Lets'

live by freedom of choice."
Mrs. Melvin Herring of War-

fcsaw commented. "Our mainPconcern should be the level of
education. We have three chil¬
dren. one In the first grade,
one in the tenth and one in
college. Our chlldrenfirst need
the best education poadbfe, and
second, to learn to live with
people."
Mrs. Grade Cavenaugh,W-

ner and operator of Grade's
Beauty Salon in Magnolia said,
"I'm afraid what is about to
happen is that every parent fin¬
ancially able is going to send
their children to private
schools. A bus from the Golds-
boro school will probably makea trip here morning ana after¬
noon. People with small chil¬
dren are most upset. My you¬
ngest Is in the 9th grade."Mrs. Rosa Williams of War¬
saw has three children in sch¬
ool. two In Douglass and one
at James Kenan, "I want mychildren in school at home be¬
cause I believe they get alongbetter in their own school.
Douglass Is a good school and

the teachers there are most
helpful to the students. I sure¬
ly don't want them sent away to
some other school."
Mrs. Woodrow Blackburn of

Warsaw has a daughter in ele¬
mentary school. ''Quality edu¬
cation concerns me much more
/plan the building where educa¬
tion is administered."
Mr. and Mrs. Emmons Gar¬

ner. owners and operators of
Ghayhelle's Grill, Wars aw, wo¬
uld like to know why freedom
of choice can't work in Duplin
as well as in other places.
Ghaynelle said, "Parents must
take more Interest in the sch¬
ools - in fact they should have
been more interested all the
time. Most children net by
with everything they can/' )

Alfred Herring - Chrysler-
Plymouth dealer in Wars aw sa¬
id, "l attended the meeting in
Kenwsville because Ihadheard
that a school to accommodate
1000 or more students would be
built to take care of Faison,
Warsaw and Magnolia and stu¬
dents would be bussed there.
I feel it would be better to

Poultry And Egg
Convention

Representatives of the South
Eastern Poultry and Egg Indu¬
stry met this week in Atlanta,
Ga.

U. S. Senator Barry Gold-
water was presented and spoke
on "The State of the World
Today."

Marvin Johnson of Rose Hill
;was speaker for the Tuesdaynaedfog. Jokeson compared
the tkfiare of Poultry and Eggtaduftry in the Southeast te
that of the nation.
'Miss Poultry Princess, GayleSloan of Beulaville will be pre¬

sented at the convention.
Attending from Duplin County

are Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ram¬
sey, Mr. and Mrs. Doane Cottle,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hlnson,
Davis Lee, Bobby Lee Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Nash Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Bizzell Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Johnson,

' Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Mat¬
tocks, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Rh¬
odes, Cole Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Rhodes, and J. F.
Smith.

NCSNA To Meet
Next meeting date of Dis¬

trict #27 ot tne North Caro¬
lina State Nurses' Association
is February 4, 1969, at Duplin
General Hospital. The pro¬
gram will be sponsored by the
Operating Room group. Hos¬
tesses will be Mrs. Mattie
Bostic, Mrs. Peggy Teachey,and Mrs. Bernice Herring. The
February and March meetingswill be open to all nurse? wh¬
ether you are a member or
not - come and bring two or
three more.

build local schools and keep
the children, especially the sin--
aller ones, at home. Evidentlythat plan has been changed. I
feel that the board may be mo¬
ving faster than facilities or
organization can take care of.
Local buildings need replacing,but lets keep schools in the
local communities. North Du¬
plin students in Warsaw should
go back to North Duplin."

W. E. Smith, principal of
Douglass High School with a
staff of 38 teachers said, "I
am not in favor of the plan.
We have adequate room here A
our school and the small chil¬
dren are better off nearer home.
But, I feel that in order to
meet some of the standards set
up, that some changes will have
to be made."

Warsaw Man
Dies

Davis Y.
Hollingsworth

WARSAW - Davis Yates Ho-
lllngsworth, 61, died Friday af¬
ternoon in Duplin General Hos¬
pital.
He was a member of the

warsaw Masonic Lodge No.677
and was chairman oftdie Board
of Deacons at the First Baptist
Church of Warsaw.

Funeral Services were held
Sunday at 3 p. m. at the Fi¬
rst Baptist Church ML Warsaw
hy jt&lf Rev. Charifcs Hinson.
atrial was in PlneCrest Certl-
etery with Masonic Rites.
He is survived by his widow,

Mrs. Ruth Stephens Hollli^swo¬rth; one son, John Hollingswo-
rth; three sisters; Mrs. J. S.
Rouse of Hope Well, Va., Mrs.
D. E. Henderson of Scotland
Neck and Mrs. Jacob Byron of
Scotland Neck; two brothers R.
E. Hollingsworth of Kenansvi-
Ue and K. M. Hollingsworthof Warsaw.

Cutler Announces
Promotion

William B. Cutler of Wac-
camaw Bank and Trust Com¬
pany announces the promotion
of David Howard Cottle to Cash¬
ier of the Beulaville Office.
Cottle has been serving as as¬
sistant cashier of the Beula¬
ville office.

Cottle graduated from Beula¬
ville High School and Hardba-
rgers Easiness College in Kin-
ston.

Cottle has been employed with
Waccamaw Bank and Trust Co¬
mpany four and one half years.He is a member of the Beu¬
laville Lions Club and Beula¬
ville Baptist Church. He is
married to the former Gail
Pickett of Beulaville.

Mr*. Brace J. Coatln of Warmaw holds the One tap mta
presented by the United States Army, The Brraae Star MiM, The
Army Commendation Medal and The Parple Heart. Captata John
T. Donnelaa of Fart Bran made the paathamaw award to Mrs.
Ceatta on behalf of her aaa Specialist Fear Charles O. Casttn.
who care his Ufe (or his eaaatry la Vletaam aa Woremher 1. 1MB.

( Photo by Ruth Wefla.)

Costin Posthumously Honored
On Sunday, January 26, 1969,

Mrs. Bruce J. Costin was pre¬
sented posthumously medals for
her son. Specialist Four Ch¬
arles G. Costin, who died in
Vietnam on November 1, 1968
as a result of wounds receiv¬
ed in action there on that date.
The awards were presented at
Mrs. Costin's home near War-

Mss-VrS;
Bragg.
Awards which were presen¬

ted to Mrs. Costin were the Ar¬
my Commendation Medal for
meritorious service in Vietnam
from April 1968 to November
1968; the Purple Heart for wo¬
unds received in action in Viet¬
nam resulting in his death on
November 1, 1968; and the Bro¬
nze Star Medal for heroism
in ground combat in Vietnam
on November 1, 1968. The Br¬
onze Star Medal is the highestwhich is awarded. The award
for It reads "For heroism not
Involving participation in aerial
flight, in connection with mili¬
tary operations against a hos¬
tile force in the Republic of
Vietnam: On this date, Speci¬
alist Costin, then private fir¬
st class, was serving as a cook
with his artillery battery in its
night defensive position in Loc
Mlnh.

At approximately 0330 hours,
the camp was suddenly subje¬
cted to intense North Vietnam¬
ese mortar, recoilless rifle,
and rocket propelled grenadefire, followed by a ground at¬
tack which penetrated into the
friendly position. During the
ground assualt. Specialist Co¬
stin was stationed at a bunker
on the inner perimeter. With

complete disregard for his pe¬
rsonal safety, he braved the
hail of hostile rounds and fly¬
ing shrapnel as he put forth
suppressive fire from his ma¬
chine gun. He continued to pl¬
ace a devastating barrageon the
advancing aggressors and to In¬
flict numerous casualties on the
enemy until he was mortallywounded by an Impacting rocket
propelled grenade,

His exemplary courage, out¬
standing proressionaiism, and
heroic determination significa¬
ntly contributed to the success¬
ful defense of the camp. Spec¬
ialist Four Costin's outstanding
display of aggressiveness, de¬
votion to duty, and personal
bravery is in keeping with the
finest traditions of the mili¬
tary service and reflects great
credit upon himself, the 1st
Infantry Division, and the Uni¬
ted States Army."

Charles, the youngest son of
Mrs. Costin and the late Mr.
Costln attended James Kenan
High School before entering se¬
rvice in May 1967. He was a
member of the James Kenan
FF A chapter and played on the
Junior Varsity Football team.
He was a member of the War¬
saw United Methodist Church,
an outstanding young man who
believed in the future of the
America that he died for.

A !«¦

one way
Streets!

Effective at 12:01 A. II. Thu¬
rsday January 30, three (treeta
in the town of Kenansvflle will
become ONE WAY streeta.
Traffic on SOUTH street whi¬

ch leaves Highway 24 and 11
between the Ford Tractor
Agency and the Esso Sta¬
tion will flow into FRONT
street, designated one way
from Highway 24 and 11 by C.
E. Quinn Co. and the DUPLIN
TIMES OFFICE, win turn
right past the Kenansville Drug
Store onto Courthouse Place, in¬
to Hill Street, a two-way street
from the north end of the
courthouse by Bowdens Gro¬
cery into Highway 11.
This act of consideration by

the Kenansville Town Board is
expected to alleviate a badly
congested area on these three
short but heavily traveled
streets.

Duplin Pork
Producers

Robert owain, Associate Agr¬
icultural Extension Agent has
announced that a meeting for
all hog producers and those in¬
terested in hog production wi¬
ll be held on Thursday, Jan¬
uary 30, at 7:30 p. m. in the
Agricultural Building in Ken¬
ansville. Different types of
farrowing houses «id other fa¬
cilities, alor$ withgood manag¬
ement, will be discussed.

NOTICE I .

The Next Best Thing To Being Home
NEWS FROM HOME - SOT. Iteward

fta 11th Armored Cavalry WaglaMiwI
(US Amy Phata By Sft. Laaaard Baaeartaa)

Pharmacist Receives Supended Sentence v
'

_ _ _

Duplin County Superior Court Cases
George Clark, pharmacist at

Warsaw, was eentenced to two
WH, suspended, on two nar¬
cotic violations by Judge Wal¬
ter Cohoon in Superior Court
here last we^k. %
Clark was ordered to pay a

fine of fSOO. on on* count and
11,000 on the other charge,

TOT tWO PMTS.
P

Attorney E. C. Thompson, IQ

chatged'with Wegai dtapoMta!
of parogoric, and failure (o

MSric in November. State PBur-

community. Ho served several
terms on the city council and
lead the ticket in each election.
He is owner of Clark Shopping
Center in Warsaw.

In sentence upon
Clark, Judge Cohoon commend¬
ed him for his cooperation, and
attitude since the beginning of
the investigation, and noted
that be was given a good repu¬
tation by his competitors, and
fellow townsmen.

O. W. HALL SENTENCED

A 72 year-old Kenansvilie
man was also^ sentenced to^lt
Ipd wselc^

wowed that Mr*. Carr who liv¬
ed with her father failed to
prepare breakfast for flp.Upon returning home awxit
night he discovered that supper
had not been prepared. An ar¬
gument followed. Hall got the
gun, shot his daughter through
the head, walked to a neigh¬
bor's house, called the Sheriffs
Office, reported the act, and
asked them to coma get him.

NKWUKJt SENTENCED
FOB MANSLAUGHTER

Wrk^was charg^^ with^ the

mony reveaiea uie cara gaipe
and drinking had been ik prog¬
ress for about four hour* by
eight men in a house owned by
Maybelline Sanders in the Yel¬
low Cut section of Rose Hill.
One of the players allegedly
cheated which enraged Mew-
kirk who pulled out a .45 cali¬
ber pistol and shot. Swinson.
sitting across the table was
mortally wounded.

In other court action senten¬
ces were imposed as follows:
Randolph Houston, operating

auto while intoxicated. 12 mon¬
ths suspended pay $200. and
cost, not operate motor vehicle
until obtain valid license.
Eimarie Mclver, forgery and

Uttering GS-14-119 and GS 14-
120. 4 years suspended under

CisWasLl to Page S

Mac Ho^aton / driver

zone^and drivlitt under the top

tftoei^^Rp k Stephen
Burnett 13L son of Mrs. Mir

garet Burnett and Thomas Gre¬
gory LeNolr, 13, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank LeNolr aU of Ken-
ansvllle had been "stopped, hin¬
dered and delayed In the nighttime and were pushed from thier
bicycles, slapped about the
face" while the assailem used
vulgar language.In addition to Heuctons chargeof speeding and driving under
the Influence, the three Houston
youths and Simmons are char¬
ged with assault of each of die
three boys and bond Is set for
$200 each case for trial at Die*

u^Cour^InJCenansvlile on

AreMfct iiiflH .> On aw Iwm w

Moot Olive Savtags and Lou vMafc vl ko
located oa Nortk Outer Street Ike t,M

ifurt feci MMki win be modern In every
meet, win ererkto off the itreet perktag
¦I Mere be «Um service.

MO Savings And Loan To Have New Home
In celebration of their 50th

anniversary, Mbunt Olive Sav¬
ings and Loan Association has
announced plans for a new bull-
dine on North Center Street.

President Paul Garrison has
announced that construction
bids for the 2,000 square feet
building will be called for ear¬
ly in tfarch.

ChwWwT Bo^rce H°neya^^

of Mount Olive has prepared
plans for a cast stone columns
and exposed aggregate panels
cast in sections to provide the
exterior walls and structural
frame. Comer areas will be
constructed of bronze anodlzek
aluminum with brickfor struct¬
ural bracing. strength «id app¬
earance.
Pour teller spaces, two pri¬

vate offices, an assembly room,
a large lobby, a vault and loun-

ges will be Included In the fa¬
cility, which Is now allowingfor anticipated growth. Car¬
pet, wood trim and panelling
will highlight the vinyl covered
plaster surfaces.

.Also featured will be drive-up
window service and ample par¬
king area for customers. The
building will be located well
back from the street In a le-
ndscaped area.


